Destruxin E, a cyclodepsipeptide antibiotic, reduces cyclin D1 levels and inhibits anchorage-independent growth of v-Ki-ras-expressed pMAM-ras-REF cells.
Destruxin E (DE), a cyclodepsipeptide isolated from fermentation broths of Metarhizium sp. MA324, inhibited the growth of v-Ki-ras-expressed pMAM-ras-REF (rasREF) cells in the suspension (anchorage-independent) culture (a) more strongly than that in the substratum-attached (anchorage-dependent) culture (b) or that of v-Ki-ras-unexpressed pMAM-ras-REF (REF) cells in the substratum-attached culture (c); the IC(50) values of DE were 0.07 microM (a), 0.4 microM (b), and 1.2 microM (c). DE arrested G1 phase cell cycle progression of rasREF cells in the substratum-attached culture (b). In rasREF cells treated with DE for 72 h in suspension culture (a), the levels of cyclin D1, cyclin A, p27(Kip1), and hyperphosphorylated Rb were decreased, but the levels of cdk4, cdk6, cdk2, p16(INK4a), and p21(Cip1) were not affected. Among these effects, the decrease in cyclin D1 was prominent. DE decreased the level of cyclin D1 in rasREF cells in the suspension culture (a) at 0.1 microM and in the substratum-attached culture (b) at 1 microM, while the level of cyclin D1 in REF cells in the substratum-attached culture (c) was not decreased at 1 microM. The extent of growth inhibition correlated with the decrease in cyclin D1. The level of cyclin D1 mRNA of rasREF cells in the suspension culture (a) was also decreased by DE. DE decreased cyclin D1 mRNA, resulting in inhibition of anchorage-independent growth of rasREF cells.